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THE rejection of the Fislieries Treaty by the United States Senate may
now be considered certain. The Republicans have carried tlieir point, and
tbe discussion in open session lias commenced, Senator Frye, of Maine,
taking the lead. To say that Senator Frye's speech was characteristic, is
to al] who liave read his out-pourings on former occasions equivalent to
saying tliat it was a tissue of extravagant and absurd denunciations of
Canada and England, and their alleged course throughout the controversy.
We must do the American proietariat, to whom sucli harangues are really
addressed, the credit to believe that those of the Senator Frye type will dis-
gust more than tliey will convince. Tlie unreasoning prejudice and dislike of
some wili no doubt drink in every word as truth, but tho more tlioughtful
will conclude that the cause must be weak which. needs such advocates.
Sliould tlie prospective rejoction of the Treaty be foilowed, as we suppose
it must, by the abrogation of tlie modus vivendi, and the renewai of strict
protection with ail its dangers, the fact will be regrettable. Otherwise
we are not sure tliat the failure may not be a blessing in disguise as leav-
ing the way open for a more complete settlement of the difflculty under
better auspices. ____

A G000 deal is being said, especiaily in American journals, about the
emalîneas of tlie amount of personal property the late Mattliew Arnold
was able to leave has famiiy. The fact is commented on by many as if it
involved some grave moral delinquency on tlie part of the Britishi people.
We have no means of knowing how liberal was the remuneration Mr.
Arnold received fromn the publishers of lis biooks and essays in Great
Britain. No doubt lis income would have been considerably increasod
by contributions from the UJnited States had an international copyright
law been in operation in the latter country. But it need not be supposed
that Mr. Arnold's life would have been made either muci liappier or mucli
more useful liy a princely fortune. He no doubt iacked the money-making
faculty, or if hie ever possessed it, had suffered it to remain undeveloped.
Ile liad a higlier mission. One contemporary thinks it a severe reflection
upon tlie money-making methods of the day that money did not flow into
the coffers of sucli a man as Mr. Arnold. No doubt many of our money-
making motliods are repreliensible enougli. But it is liard to conceive of
any times or circumstances in which a Matthew Arnold would have accum-
uiated weaitli. The universal. law is that "llie that seekoth findeth." No
man can reasonabiy expect to obtain money unleas lie makes it the object
of desire, and devotes tinie and energies to its acquisition. Mr. Arnqld,
no doulit, understood the law, and cheerfully accepted the penalty. Nor
is it at ail likely that lie would have accepted, or that any one who knew
the man woiild have cared to offer him, the largeas which men of talent
have sometimes been but too ready to receive fromn men of wealth. The
man who makes philosopliy lis profession and the highest trutli lis
summumn bonum is not likely to be overburdened with filthy lucre. He
wouid find it a clog. ___

WIIÀTBVBR elso the Southampton election may or may not have meant,
it is now pretty clear tliat it meant popular condemnation of the "lcompen-
sation" clause of the Local Government Bill. The immense gathiering in
Hlyde Park a few days since lias afforded full confirmation, if any were
needed, of the strength of popular feeling in this regard. It is liard to
account for the prevaience of sucli a sentiment in the nation which did not
hesitate to pay the former siave-owners wlien it decreed the manumission
of tlieir slaves, An influential American journal lias tried to express the
prevailing view in the present case in an epigram. Tho people refuse to
admit that there can lie a vested riglit in a public wrong. But this is an
attempt to conjure with mere words. If the selling of liquors under license
is a public wrong, it is a wrong which the peopleo have hîtherto not only
condoned but have permitted for money. It is surely a littie late in the
day for those who have been for many years not only granting the publican
lis license but making tliat license a source of public profit, to turn around
and declare they cannot on principle compensate himn for the loss tliey are
about to infliot by withdrawing it. That would liardly lie in accordance
witli our ordinary conception of Britishi justice. The fact perhaps is that,'
owing eitlier to some defect in the clause itself, or to a mistaken apprelien-

sion of it, it is supposed to leave the way open to dlaims for enormous
"constructive" damages, from whicli the taxpayers might well recoil.
Wliat course the Government wiil now take in the matter remains to lie
seen. If they cannot limit the liabulity in such a way as to quiet popular
apprehiensions, they may lie obliged to expunge the clause, thougli this
would probably involve the withdrawai of the whole subject of license
froin tlie province of local option.

T lias often been said that the best way to effeot the repeal of a bad
le,w it o eriforSeit, 4cting on this principle, Mr, Keuxedyý the gentileman~
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who set the law prohibiting the importation of contract labour into the
United States in motion against the Church of the HIoly Trinity in New York
for liaving brought the Rev, Mr. Warren across the ocean as rector, has pro-

bably succeeded in effecting his purpose. That purpose was avowedly, it
seems, to bring discredit upon the Act. That Mr. Kennedy had no other

end in view appears fromn the fact that lie is a member of the churcli il,
question, that hie is personally favourable to Mr. Warren as rector, and

that lie has even promised to pay the fine of $1,000 imposed under the
statute. To an or.looker it is not, indeed, very clear why it shoiild lie
thouglit so much more absurd to import a clergyman under contract into Il
land abounding with clergymen than to import say a cabinet-maker into a
country ahounding with cabinet-makers. But so it strikes the maJority,
and it is very likely Mr. Kennedy's action may ultimatoly bring about the
repeal of the Bill. Ail such legisiation is objectionable, because it puts a
a premium upon evasion, and because it naturally tonds to keep out the
best immigrants while leaving the door open for the worst.

THE outside observer of a Presidential contest in the United StsteO
must lie struck with the comparativoly sliglt importance attached to th'
choice of the Vice-President. Indeed, so feeble are the attractions of the
office that prominent men whoso names are canvassed do not liesitate, ini
some cases, to say they will not accept the nomination on any terms. This
reluctance is easily enough understood. Under ordinary circumstalcCl
tlie functions of the Vice.Presidency are as nearly as possible reduced tO

nil, and the incumbent, no matter how strong a man, is effectually shelved
and muzzled. As ex-ojjlcio presiding officer of thc Senate the Vice-Preg'
dent is not only removed from the are na of debate, but hie may not 8v'
vote . save in the very rare event of a tic. And yet, as experience has but

too emphatically shown, it is really necessary to national dignity and safet7
that the Vice-President should be one of the best men in the nation, 5eeiflg

that lie may lie called upon at any moment to take th e Presidential Chair'
As the Nation reminds its readers, four of the eighteen men elected te the
Presidency during tlie first century of the Republic died in office, andi by

consequence, four men elected to the Vice-Presi dency became the ebh""
magistrates of the nation for longer or shorter periods. Nevertheles5 the
Vice-President is usuaily chosen almost without a thouglit of lis qualifies
tions for the supreme office. "Ho is," says the Nation, "h astily picked
out to strengthen the ticket~ in a doubtfui State, like llendricks, in 1884;

or as the representative of a faction in the conv ention whicli lias failed to
get its candidate for President, like Artliur, in 1880 ; or to represent B0111
'element,' like Jolinson, in 1864, as the type of the loyal man in the

border States." This is surely a serious defect in the workings 0f tbe
electoral machinery, thougli it cannot be said that any great biarn' ho

corne of it as yet.____

CONSIDERABLE interest, both scientific and tlieoiogicai, attaches to the

recent action of the General Assembly of tlie Southern PresbYt8rîs"
Church, in the case of Dr. Woodrow. Tliis clergyman, wlio W&S u't1l

recently a professor in a southeru institution of learning, wag s0 el w

years since, by the Synod of Georgia, pronounced guilty of theofee
teacliing an unscriptural doctrine, namely, the evolution of man frol th
lower animais. From tlis action Dr. Woodrow appealed to the Geners'
Assembly. Beforo the latter lie seems to liave pleaded his case with 0101

ability and eioquence, sliowing by varîous incontestable Instances that

Chiristian bodies liad of ten in the past made the mistake of odeiu "
unscriptural scientiflo theories wliicli are now universally c t 0
demonstrated trutlis. Several strong speeches were made bY 0ther

ministers in support of Dr. Woodrow's position, and a few did not liesitate
to declare boldly their absolute belief in the tlieory of evolutiofl. 6vi

theless the appeal was rejecied by a vote of 109 to 34.* The action does

not speak weil for the education and broad-mindedness of the on,

Assembly, as, liowever far tlie tlieory in question may be, asyt
having been demonstrated, it is clearly a scîentific rather than a teedolog'
question, and sliould be treated as sucli by loyers of trutli and reu'
Dr. Woodrow's appeal was for liberty of thouglit and investigation-. the
said lie, Ilyou convict me, you take a similar stand to that takefl by

Church against tlie trutha discovered by Copernicus and GalileO. Ynd1,

to ail young mnen: You cannot liold the doctrine of evolUtiofnth and ho

Christians." iNot by sucli metliods is tlie cause of Christian trut h

CORNELL UNIVERSITY is about to do what it can to raise journalllu tO

a place amongst the learned professions, if it lias not already atta"ion of
rank. It lias arranged for a Course in JOurnaiismf, under the direct 0f
que of the Profesorn wliolias had experiece ini the wok The Me4b~~


